Student Academic Programs Hearing  
June 25th, 2018 at 7pm in SSB 219

Chair: Savannah Grant  
Senator Preston Mizell  
Senator Michael Hensley  
Jason Arthmann  
Courtney Saunders

WAP:  
Presenters: Richard Sommers (Director) and Matthew Putnam (Treasurer)

2 Additional Conferences this year, highest ranking ever for this year  
12th in the world from last years’ 24th in the country  
Harvard for beyond 12th place  
UC Berkeley for getting into top 5

1. Why the amount of people for each conference?  
   a. Diverse amount, training opportunity
2. Who is able to go?  
   a. tryouts, delegates simulate the committee session, who goes decided by exec
3. Who pays?  
   a. no dues, people who go to the conferences pay their way
4. Fundraising?  
   a. Dean helps, between $6-9k
5. Most critical conference?  
   a. Harvard Conference
6. Leftover money?  
   a. $100 left over at end of year

Arthmann: Do all Delegate Fees + Conference Materials for FSU conference ~ $9k  
- Chapin will be giving extra funds to them, we do not want to help transportation costs

LAE:  
Presenters: Daniel Smith (Treasurer) and Briana Query (recruitment)

1. How do you select who goes to conference?  
   a. Open base, applications and testings
2. Fundraising?  
   a. Not largest portion, mostly community relationship is where the money goes  
   b. Dues- first 4 semesters pay, after lifetime dues
3. Placement in conferences?  
   a. Gone every semester, historically done better prior to last year
b. Try to do more training for success at conferences

4. Each attendee pays per conference?
   a. $200 registration
   b. largest membership in nation for LAE

5. What will you do to fund the request you have made?
   a. Fundraising with fundraising chair, raised $1500

6. College of criminology give any money?
   a. No

Arthmann: Provide books?
Mizell: Provision of textbooks good, help increase the ranking
Hensley, Grant: decrease amount of people, pay for registration fees
Grant: $1651.97 proposed, 5 per conference and textbook prices

Case Competition Club
Presenter: Matt Young (president)
Proposed $28,800, Request for $10,000

1. How many students?
   a. 4 students per team, 1 team to each

2. Average registration cost?
   a. 250 per student, 1000 per team w/o food
   b. Out of pocket students pay nothing
   c. Students demonstrate ability to be able to attend

3. College of Business sponsorship?
   a. Fund around ~7k
   b. Fundraising externally for corporate sponsors, 2k raised last year

4. Is the advisor required to attend?
   a. Yes

5. Placement in conference?
   a. 2nd in Uconn, 2nd in Washington, 2nd at Tacoma

6. Top 3 conferences to attend?
   a. UF
   b. USC for global placement
   c. Georgetown, U Washington, U Alberta

7. Outside of conferences?
   a. Instructional meetings biweekly

Grant, Arthmann, Saunders: Fund registration fees for top 3 conferences for 4 students per conference

Forensics
Presenter: Gabby Pias (Co President) Tamia Kennedy (coPrez) Carrie (debate) Nicholas (speech)
Requesting $17,611 $40,000 annual costs
Top 20 nationally, oldest RSO on campus, Top in State last year

1. Fundraising in past?
   a. Out of students pocket, $100-$500 per tournament
   b. Each member goes to about 8-10 tournaments

2. Tournament qualification?
   a. Rankings to be invited, have to qualify for
   b. Placed 19th in nation, 25th in nation, 26th in nation

3. Tournament amount of people invited?
   a. Max of 10
   b. Minimum of 5, advisor does not have to attend

4. How many tournaments annually?
   a. Tend to go to as many as possible, annual tournaments listed

5. Registration fees?
   a. By person, by event

6. Top conferences?
   a. Crimson Classic UA, UCF/UF, Barry College/Tennessee
   b. Cannot travel together, debate: WF, District Tournament, UM

**Arthmann**: Fully Funding necessary competitions – gas
**Mizell**: Not enough people to fund, we should fund cheapest qualifiers
**Saunders**: Heavy schedule, focus on the qualifying competition

**SNA**
Ashley (Vice President)
Request $1040

1. National Ranking?
   a. 2 delegates/100

2. Why the cost?
   a. Registration fees, lodging, travel and food expenses

3. Fundraising?
   a. College provides for 5 people

4. Difference of 5 vs 6?
   a. Whole officer team, decision of who can go

5. What do you do at conference?
   a. Promote FSU nursing
   b. Officer team goes

6. Fall conference?
   a. College of nursing covers

7. Membership dues?
   a. National Dues $30/semester
   b. Fundraising for cords for graduation
8. National Conference breakdown of 1040?
   a. Lodging, food, travel, registration ($300)

Arthmann: Request for breakdown of budget
   b. $300 travel
   c. $300 registration
   d. $200 lodging

9. Students out of pocket?
   a. No

Arthmann: Cheap Registration $800, 2 people travel and registration
Hensley: Conference, not competition

IDEAL BREAKDOWN OF FUNDS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORG</th>
<th>REQUESTED</th>
<th>ALLOCATE</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAP</td>
<td>~, given 10,000 last year</td>
<td>Delegate Fees + FSU Conference Materials</td>
<td>~9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAE</td>
<td>14048</td>
<td>5 people registration for conferences &amp; textbooks</td>
<td>1651.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>registration fees for top 3 conferences for 4 students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensics</td>
<td>17611</td>
<td>Fund all but transportation for the necessary qualifying competitions for minimum amount of people (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNA</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Registration Fees (cheaper version) and travel for 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL

Concluded at 9 PM for follow-up deliberation and meeting the week of 07/02-07/06